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BERNSTORFF IS
HANDED PASSPORTS

Gerard is Called Home and
Nation's Head Explains

His Actions to
Congress.

Washington, February .i..
Diplomatic relation* with Oer-
many kdya been broken. Count
Von Boriiotorlt litis been handed
his passports mill Ambassador
Gerard has boon ordered from
Berlin, ;md tlio 17nitoil Stated
now btahds <>n verge of war.
Ambassador Gerard's in-

BtrUCliollB are to close the oin-

bassOy im weil as nil tbe consu¬
late!" in Germany. All einbus-
Hey attaches, consuls', consular
agents and their stall'-; are to be
brought out of Germany. This
makes the BOverauce of rela¬
tions more complete than is
usual in such eases

Spain will take over the dip¬
lomatic interests of the United
State« in Berlin.
Germany's diplomatic Inter¬

ests ill the United States will
be assumed by the Swiss Legn.
tiotii

Notice of the break wan out¬
lined in detail ill an address
President Wilson delivered to n

joint session of Congress at 2
O'clock this afternoon.
Whether the break with tier-

many would he accompanied
by a similar break with Austria
Hungary could not he learned
definition*.
Inasmuch as Austria in tin

derstood to have endorsed the
action of tlertnany, however,
this UCtiOll is expected to follow
if it has not already been taken.
The decision to break was

reached after tin' President's
conferences with, the Cabinet
and members of the Bonnie
yesterday. The President by
those confei OilCOS came to tile
conclusion that the country
would stand solidly unbind him
in breaking olF diplomatic rela¬
tions with Germany.

Breaking oil" diplomatic rela¬
tions with Germany does not
mean war, but easily may lead
to war. It is in act of protest
characterized in the usage of
nations as a "measure short of
war."
The (langer thai war may fol¬

low is accentuated by the diplo¬
matic history of. the world.
Modern times .show no instance
of a diplomatic break between
two first class powers that has
Dot been followed biy hostilities.
The rights of Germane in the

United States and of Americans
in Germany uro practically un¬
affected by the severance of
diplomatic relal ions.
No treaties are teiniiiiated or

suspended, but remain in full
furcu and olTeot unless either
government later decides to de
nounce them, which, under in¬
ternational practice, generally
calls for a notice of one year.
German consuls in the Unit¬

ed States and American consuls
in (iermany, holding their
places by virtue of treaties,
continue to perform their usual
functions, but they no longer
.¦vork under supervision of dip
plomatio officers.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Interstate
Railroad Company will be held
at the Kicischmau House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, Wednesday.February 21, 1017, at 12:1)0
o'clock p m., for the purposeof lieariny annual reports, elect
ing a Board of Directors, and
transacting such other busi¬
ness as may properly Come be
fore the meeting.

H. B PKIOB,
Secretary.

Engineer Meets
Death.

Caught Under Engine in
Wreck at Blackwood

Last Thursday,
T. A. Ayles, of Big Stone

Gap, in engineer on tin; South¬
ern Railway, was caught nnilor
Iiis ongidb when it turned over
in a'wreck at Muck wood last
Tint reday morning atiout lo
o'clock and instantly killed.!
His body was terribly mangledand iho loft leu was cut en¬
tirely oil at the hip. The'
wreck occurred just inside of
the Rlnckwood yards when
Ayles' Irani, going at the raio
of llfteeii miles an hour, crash
ed into the reardnd of im L. .v
N. freight on the inaiil line,I
throwing the engine and sev¬
eral cars over an embankment.
The lirehian nml Morgan An-
demon, of Big Stone Gap, a
brokeninn, handy escaped byjumping just before the crash
and were not hurt Ayles it
appears did not make an eiTort
to jtinip and was last neon up-plying tlie air brakes.
MemberH of the train crow

st.nod thai no I,. & N. freight
vyiiS standing on the main lino
preparing to leave and left
signals for tho Southern train
to slow down on entering the
yards. It so.ins that the I.. iSc
NT. train did not leave as soon
as anticipated on account of
their air brakes being out of or
der, and of course the Southern
train came up expecting lo lind
a clear track. The Southern
op..raten a train known as the
".Mountain Urow" over the I.
& N; and X. & W, rotids twice
it week between Appillacllia
and Toms Creek and were re
turning from a trip when the
accident happened.
M r. Ay les was about 17 years

old and had been in the service
of the Southern for "jr> years or
more, having been transferred
to ibis division from TbhndSseo
four years ago. He is survived
by six children, the eldest of
which is li'i years. The bod)
wns brought here Thursday at-
tornnon and prepaped for burial
l>3 undertaker 1. U. Taylor and
shipped to LaKollolte, Teiin.,
l-'ilday night lo lie interred bythe side of bis wife, who was
buried there only a month ago.

Cumberland Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the

Cumberland Tennis Club was
held Thursday night, Ifbbriinry
1st. Quite a nuinber of the
members were present, and'
plans were outlined whereby
a most successful and interest-'
ing season may he expected for
iln- coining season. Itoth courts
will be put ill first class condi¬
tion in order to be available for
playing at all limes. Monibor-]bei ship dues for the year wilt
be as follows: Senior members,Men -Ö mi, Ladies$3.60, Junior
members, Hoys $2.00, (Jirlß
$2.00. Theollicers elected for
1017 an.President, ti. 15.
Southward, VioeT'resider l, W.
S. Miller, Sec'y-Treas. II. S.
Benjamin, Chairman Grounds
Committee, K. B. Blnnchard.

WANTED
i <io miners at Irondalo mines.

Steady employment at good
wages.
Lntormont Coal & Iron Corp.

Children.
Is Most Frequent Physical

Defects. Says Health
Hoard In AskirigTeach-

ers' Assistance.
Richmond, Vn... Fi b. it..Had

teeth hrb tlio most frequent;
pliysiciul defect among school
children, according to literature
jiiflt sent the teachers of all
the public schools of tlio !nin
mon.wuillth by the State Hoard
>f Ilmiltb. Following i etil
rank enlarged glands, tonsils!
anil adenoids, with defective
vi-mm found in a large number
of cl.ihlren.

Th.' tahl. s prepared by the
hoard and supplied the school
teachers of ths State represent
the combined lindings of ine'di-
CJll ollicerH of the hoard who
havi) inspected the ciiildreu of
Söven counties, two cities and
several industrial schools of the
State.
The children of the rural

schools, it has been found, suf¬
fer more than u ice as fr. quent-
ly from defective vision a- .!..
the children of t he urban
sell.mis. The country children
also have more ear complaints
and more frequently have en
Iurged thyroid glands. Curious
!y enough,ultiluutritioti is twice
its freipient in the rural as in
the city schools and vaccina¬
tion is far less common. >n
the other hand, the h lard's
figures show that enlarged i. 11-
sils, adenoids, anaemia. Lirup-
lions and enlarged glands are
more frequently encountered
among the city children than
among those in the rural dis.
tricts of the - tale. Hefeelive
teeth, despite bettor dental
facilities,tiro as common among
the children of lie- cities as in
t he country:.

Interesting results of the
board's findings relate to the
comparative frequency of com¬
municable disease. It lias been
found that in the ease of every,
one of the common diseases <>l
childhood, with the single ex¬

ception of malaria, the city
school children sufTo.r more

frequently than the pupils of
the rural schools. Whooping-
cough is ihn most common of
all Ibe diseases. At one time
or another Ü7.Ö per cent of the
urban and 58 per cent, of the
rural school children have Buf¬
fered from it. Measles is a

close second in the cities but
not in the country, Mumps are
of more frequent occurrence
than chickenpox. Scarlet fever
attacks more children than
diphtheria in the citic-t bill few¬
er in the country.

In distributing this informa¬
tion to school teachers, the
State Hoard of Health has cou¬

pled with it detailed directions
for the guidance of teachers in
the eaie of their pupils' health
and a full explanation 01 the
best and most inexpensive
methods of improving the sani
tation of the public schools.

IThrough tho courtesy of the
ISlntc department of public in
struct inn, bulletins oh those
subjects liavo been sent to
every teacher. .

'.Wo nie sending mil this
Iliterature," says Health Com¬
missi .r Williams today, "in
tho hope that it will open'the|
eyes of teaehers to the ll'iheees-
sary defects among t heir pupils.!
These defects not only moan1
that many children ate retard-1
oil in physical development but
that they are backward in their]
studies. I think it is safe to
say 'bat the eilicionoy of our
schools can be greatly increas¬
ed anil the needless labor of
teachers reduced if only the
teachers will cooperate with
jhealth iitlicers and parents in
[discovering and remedy itig the
phystcial defects among the
children in the schools."

Washington Prepares For
The Reunion.

Alt bough the Confederate re¬
union, to be held in W ashing
ton, is more than four months
oil.June Ith.preparations un¬
well under way. This will
probably be tin: last reunion,
nut w hether it is or not, it is
safe to assume that it will lie
the last big one.

Not only is the Washingtoncommittee of arrangementsbusy every (III) in the week
with details, but vetern eailipsiin every State of the South are!
perfecting plans for moving on
to the national capital. Also
the railroads are giving a groatdeal of publicity to the forth¬
coming event.
Tho lines traversing this partof the South with eastern con.

licctions.that is to say, practi¬
cally all the lines- -are making
announcements which appeal to
the sentiment of the old soldiers!
who fought for the lost cause
One railroad company is stress¬
ing the flics that its trains run
through historic battlefields of
Virginia, taking in a view of
(he critter near Petersburg ami
the formications around Rich
nioiid. Another company wills,
attention to the fact that the
veterans who travel on its road
will ride over one stretch of i>
iniles which was built by Con-jfederals soldiers, "and which'
has remained, pci baps, the most
permanent monument of an;,
work id.bs tbeConfederacyi'.11 is t be line bet ween (I rtioris
boro, X. C, and Danville, Va.
Wben the war began there,

was no railroad connecting the.
old Richmond and Danville
with the North Carolina sys¬
tem of roads. A railroad of-
lieial, in sketching the situa¬
tion, says the Confederate
authorities saw the strategicvalue of such it line, "and wore
able to Innig to bear sollicictil
pressure to overcome the on
stacles which had previouslystood in the wiiy Of its Colistine
lion, owing to the rivalry of
North Carolina and Virginia,
each Slate seeking to protectits own railway interest".

'I be rail necessary for the
const ruction of the Greensboro:
Danville connection was pro¬cured bj tearing up other lines.
At the close of the war the tS-
mile stietch was confiscated bythe United Slates as one of the
assets of the Confederacy and
there was prolonged litigation
before the Itich hi ind and Dan¬
ville received it.

This section has been double-trucked hut few changes wore
found necessary "in the loca¬
tion as determined by the war
time engineers."..The Age-Herald, Birmingham,Ala., Jan
nary 15, t!U7.

70 Gallon Still
Captured.

2.100 Gallons Beer Destroy-
on What is Known as

Laurel Fork of Pound,
Wise County, Vir¬

ginia.
Deputy Collector, <! F. Jones

niul Depot) Marshall, d. I'.
Huri, on (In- morning of .Janu¬
ary :;isi. just nt the break of
day, while slipping down to a
house 10 artest a moon-shincr
whom Deputy Marshall had a
warrent for, the oilieers smolled
anil located a moonshine still
out in an open Hold in a still Ihouse'JO by Jn The still was
s.'t up in the furnace ready for
operation and 12,100 gallon beer
reiidy for distillation. While
the oilieers v\ere destyoylngtle> illicit distillery the moon
shiners oh a ridge about leO
yard* away Hred about twenty
shots, another bunch about 100
or000 yards, away on the op¬posite Hide of the distillery bred
about 30 or 10 shots, i'his was
one of the largest llioohshiho
distilleries that has t.n de¬
stroyed in Southwest Virginia
in man v _\ ears

Division Super¬
intendents.

TliO Stale Hoard Of Kdueatlon
of Virginia will meet on Thürs
d iy, March 1st, lit II n. in., for
t he put pose of considering the
election of division superinten¬
dents of schools for the regular
term beginning duly 1st next
and will continue in session on
March Und ami Uril.

All candidates who have not
tiled their applications are re¬

quested to do so at once on
blanks furnished !>y the'Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction,
Richmond, Va Six copies of
sai.l blanks should be tilled out
and one cop) furnished to each
of the following:

Hod, It. i'. Stearnes, Presi¬
dent of the Hoard, Richmond,
Va., Hon. II. l'. Stuart, Govor-
nor, RichmOlld, Va., Hon. ,lno.
Garland POIlard, Altoritej Gen¬
eral, Richmond, Va., Dr. .1. M.
Hage, University, Va., Col. II.
('. Fbril, Lexington, Vri . I >r.
¦las. S. Wilson, Williamsbtirg,
Va.

The Hoard will not consider
endorsements from party com¬
mittees nor does is desire en¬
dorsements from those who
have no persona! knowledge of
thi> iUuess "f the applicants,

In con tested cases applicants
are invited to appear in person
before the Hoard. Applicants
from the eighth, ninth and
tenth Congressional Districts
will bo heard on Thursday,
.\landi 1st. Applicants from
the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh Congressional Districts
will be heard on Friday, March
2nd. Applicants from the first,
second and third Congressional
Districts will be hoard on Sat¬
urday, March 3rd.

WIll'RI'A.S the- law requires
division superintendents to de¬
vote tlieinsolves exclusively to
the discharge of their duties of
their ollico, but permits the

FAMOUS TANGO CHORUS IN SEPTEMBER MORN AT AMUZU THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

Statt- Board of Education in its
discretion to inakoan exception
when in the judgment of said
Board it will insure to tho bene¬
fit of the public school system.
rilEUKFOHE BE IT KKSOl.Y-
I'.ti.that the Board now declares
that it will bo its policy not to
make an exception in tho case
of any new man elected to tho
ofllce of division superintendent
whore the .-alary of bin oft]CO is
f I,'200.00, or more, per annum,
nor will tin exception be made
in any case except upon the
most urgent considerations.

Tt'.e following minimum qual¬
ifications for the position of
division superintendent of
schools am heretiy proscribed.
The applicant shall meet the
Qualifications as set fourth in
one of the following sub-sec¬
tions numbered from one to
four, inclusive:

1. The applicant must show
that be holds, or has held, a
teacher's license, at least the
equivalent of a first-grade cer¬

tificate,ikiid must also show that
ho has had at least three years'*
experience as teacher or school
supervisor or principal within
the ton years immediately pre¬
ceding the commencement of
the term of ollice for which he
applies; or

2. The applicant must show
that In- has successfully com¬
pleted at least, two years of col¬
lege work within the ten years
immediately preceding the com¬
mencement of the term of office
for which ho applies in a

recognized college or no.mil
school, and that the course
wlllcll he has completed elil-
braccd ut least three hours of
education per week throughout
each session; or

3. The applicant must show
that he is a full graduate of a
standard college, the degree
having been conferred within
the ten years inline litttoly pre¬
ceding the commencement of
the term of office for which ho
applies; or

4. The applicant must show
that he has served as division
uiperintondent of schools in
this State: provided, that in
case the applicant is not tilling
the ollice of division superin-
dent at the date of his applica¬
tion, he must meet the require¬
ments as laid down in sections
one, two, or three of this regu¬
lation.
The Board may, in its discer-

lion, waive that part of tho
qualifications set out in sub sec-

lion No I, requiring.the appli¬
cants to hold, or to have held, a
teacher's licehsu e.ptal to a
tirst grade certificate, whene \ er
the Board shall to of tho opin¬
ion that the applicant, has such
training and experience as
would entitle him to hold at
least a certificate of this grade.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of The VirginiaCoal and Iron Company will lie
held at the Fleiscbmnn House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wednes¬
day, February 21, 1917, at
twelve o'clock Noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re¬
ports, electing a Board of Hi-
rectors, and transacting such
other business as may properly
Come before the meeting.

W. Ci Kent,
Secretary;

How's This ?
Wo offer One Hundred Collar;

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENET .4 CO., Toledo, O.We. the uitdervigned. have know.-. K. J.Cheney for the lust If. yeara, anil trvlläv«him perfectly honorable In all b-jsln.'**transaction* ami financially abi* tu carryout any obligeI.on ma.!-- r»r hU flrio.NATION At. UA.'.K Of COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.Hall'« Catarrh fur,- la taken Internally,acting illre.-tly upon llie blo'»«l iiml mil-

coua u:i.i of iiie system. Teallmowalc.ent tree. VrU c 75 toils i -jr bottle. Soldby all [inonctats.
Take Halre family Ptllf tor cjntllpauon.

Old nowspapers for salo at
his office.


